
CHRISTMAS AT
THE BILTMORE HOUSE

Featuring A Candlelight Christmas Tour

4DAYS-3NIGHTS

NOVEMBER 29 . DECEMBER 2,2021

$ 649.00 per person doubte occupancy

$ 868.00 per person singte occupancy

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

* 3 Nights lodging
* 3 Breakfasts
* 3 Dinners, including Deerpark Restaurant on the Biltmore Estate
* Grove Arcade
* Candlelight Ghristmas Evening Tour of Biltmore House
* Daytime visit to the Biltmore Estate, including the Winery

& Antler HillVillage
* Biltmore Village
* Guided Tour of Asheville, including the Folk Art Genter
" Blue Ridge Mountain Opry
* Souvenir gift
* Luggage handling
* Taxes and meal gratuities
* Motorcoach transportation

Cancellation insurance available upon request; see reverse side.

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS CONTACT

CRESTWOO D ACTIVITI ES COM MITTEE
Mariletta Reazin

6902 Crabapple Dr.
Frederick, MD 21703

(301) 748-0845

$fllf#IEil{,fl 26 E. Lancaster Avenue, Reading PA 19607 . 610-775-5ooo * 8oo-437 -2323 * www.whitestartours.com

"ESHEV]I]L]LE, NC



CHRISTMAS AT BILTMORE HOUSE
Featuring a Candlelight Ghristmas Tour

4Days-3Nights

The sample itinerary described below is approximately like the one your group will be following during your stay with
WHITE SIAR IOURS. However, the exact times, days, and destinations may vary for your group.

Day 1 A morning departure has you heading to Asheville, NC for Christnas at Bilbnorc House. Upon arri-
val you will check into your hotel and freshen up before dinner in the area.

Day 2 Enjoy breakfast at your hotel, then depart for the Asheville Visitors Center to meet your guide for a
historical tour of Asheville which will include a visit to the Folk Art Center. After the tour,
stop at the Grove Arcade, which features the region's fabulous foods, delicious dining, and local
crafts. Afteruvards, visit Bilbnorc Village, which was built in the'1890's as a classic planned commu-
nity at the entrance to George Vanderbilt's Biltmore Estate. Visit its retailers and fine restaurants.
This evening's dinner will be at the Deerpar* Restaurant on the grounds of the Biltmore Estate and
will consist of a bountiful buffet of Southern-style entrees and Appalachian specialties. The highlight
of your visit to Asheville will be the Gandlelight Christnas Evening Tour of Bittmorc House, which is
completely illuminated with candles and soft lights as it did when George Vanderbilt officially opened
the home on Christmas Eve 1895.

Day 3 After breakfast, board your motorcoach and depart for the Biltnore Estate. The Biltmore Estate is
the largest privately-owned home in the United States. Your self-guided house visit spans three
floors and the basement of the luxurious family home of George and Edith Vanderbilt. Explore the
stories of the Vanderbilt Family, their guests and employees through displays of vintage clothing,
accessories, art, furniture and more. The Winery offers winetasting with an introduction to the dis-
tinctive portfolio of multi-award winning reds, whites, and roses. Anfler HillVillage connects the es-
tate's past and present with dining, shopping and exhibits. This evening you will enjoy a Southem-
style barbecue, followed by an evening of entertainment featuring the Blue Ridge Mountain
opry.

Day 4 After breakfast, check out and depart for home with fond memories of your trip to Asheville and
Christmas at Biltmore House.

THANK YOU FOR ALLOWING WHITE STAR TOURS TO BE A PART OF YOUR TRAVELS!

TRI P CAN CE LLATIO N PROTE CTIO N
Cancellotion protection insuronce is encouraged for medicol emergencies thot may occur and is volid for trips booked through White Stor Tours. The

enhonced option for pre-existing conditions must be paid within 74 days from the doy the first deposit for the trip is poid to the orgonization ond/
or group leoder. To purchose the protection, pleose contoct NTA/AON lnsurance vio their website at https://nto.oontrovelprotect.com or phone di-
rectly ot 1.-800-388-1470 ond provide the Tour Operator Locdtor #386097.


